
Deep Run General Membership Meeting
8:00 pm – 9/13/2022

General Meeting: (8:00pm)

Attendees:  Bill Van Sant; Morgan Roller; Dan Shollenberger; Chris Boyd; Diana Haeussler;
Michelle Bogle; Chris DiDinato; Myles Bartos

Virtual: Ryan Alderfer; Evan Lowery

1. Admin Update:

- Approval of last month's meeting minutes, motion to approve Chris D. 2nd by
Dan S.

- Fall registration was great across the board.
- Telegraph had 2 trash and recycle cans added to the grounds.
- Snack stand will be open for business on saturdays and sundays
- Soccer and baseball pictures are set up for 9/17 and 9/18 with rain dates 9/24 and

9/25.

2. Treasurer's Report: Chris Levush via email

A. Financial Update
- We are up above project totals in all areas, revenue, registration, and concessions

all up.

B. Sports Payback
- Due to all projected income being up the club will disperse $5,000 back to the

sports with the hope of another payment later this year.
Connie Mac $2,000
Boys Lacrosse $ 2,000
Travel Baseball $500
Softball $500



3. Commissioner Update

A. Intramural Basketball: (Amy VanSant)
- Registration opened today
- Working with the schools and talking with CBAA and maybe DAA to

play more with older kids

B. Girls Lacrosse: sent via email
- Will get back to the board on updates on Turkey Tournament, travel soccer

has started to recruit teams
- Nothing new except this past weekend was our opening weekend.
- Travel soccer fields and most likely IM fields can be mowed no later than

Thursday, this will give us time to reline fields in preparation for the
upcoming weekend.  Trying to save money on paint and of course it takes
time to line in order for the fields to look good.

C. Boys Lacrosse: (Mark Fanelli)
- Sending info on possible new commissioners. Mark will not be

continuing, but will be around and available to help whoever takes over
his spot.

D. Soccer: (Myles Bartos),
- Started Saturday 9/10
- Submitting expenses this week for season start
- Will send email to families tonight regarding picture day signup
- Field repair slated to start week of 9/19
- Mowing to be done Thursdays fields lined Friday for travel and Friday am

for field 5 for weekend games.
- Myles will send out an email with a map for families to see the field

layout.

E. Travel Soccer: sent via email from Audrey
- Will get back to the board on updates on Turkey Tournament, travel soccer

has started to recruit teams
- Nothing new except this past weekend was our opening weekend.
- Travel soccer fields and most likely IM fields can be mowed no later than

Thursday, this will give us time to reline fields in preparation for the
upcoming weekend.  Trying to save money on paint and of course it takes
time to line in order for the fields to look good.

F. Softball: sent via email from Natalie B

- The fall softball season is off to a good start with 11 teams practicing at
the 8, 10, 12, 15, and 19 division levels. We are hoping to reach out to



players interested in travel at the 12U level for the spring, so be on the
lookout for news on that!

- Winter clinics will take place at Pennridge High School and will focus on
skill training along with pitching clinic practices. Dates will be announced
as the fall season wraps up.

- A reminder that we are working to build on our softball program by
creating a board of volunteers who are willing to help in different areas to
enhance our growing program! Anyone interested come out to JT Bankers
tomorrow at 7:00 to discuss ways we can improve and add to the softball
program. The meeting should last about an hour and will be in the upstairs
room at Bankers.

G. Summer Camp: (Audrey & Michelle)
- No report

H. Baseball: sent via email from Ryan Alderfer
- Fall ball is underway
- Travel tryouts for all age groups will happen over the next several weeks.
- Fall baseball clean up day November 12.
- DR Baseball fundraiser with Phantoms hockey in Allentown Friday

December 9th.

I. Connie Mack & Travel: (Chris DiDinato)
- 13U tryouts will be held 9/23
- Chris D is working on getting the program organized for the Fall season
- Getting 4 teams scheduled for the fall season, practices have started

4.  New Business
- Have Bill add basketball registration to the DR road sign.
- Ideas for the 60th celebration, throwback weekend, throwback prices etc. Send ideas to

Bill and Michelle to form a committee.

*Motioned to adjourn by Myles and seconded by Morgan

Adjournment:  8:26 pm


